REYNOLDS TOWNSHIP
ZONING REPORT

Month of May       Year of 2019

Zoning Permits Issued for New Stick Built Homes: ___ 1 __
Zoning Permits Issued for Manufactured Homes: _________
Zoning Permits Issued for Garages & Pole Barns: _________
Zoning Permits Issued For Other: ___ 2 __ Nature of Other Permits: Shed, Fence

________________________

Land Division or Combination Permits Issued: ___ 1 __ Number of Site Inspections: ___ 2 ___
Number of Times I Worked to Help Residents Fill Out Paperwork: _______
Number of Occasions Permit or Zoning Information Was Given: _______ Number of Phone Calls ___
Number of Complaints: _______ Nature of Complaints: ____________________________

________________________

Number of Legitimate Complaints: ___ 3 ___ Number of Unfounded Complaints: ___
Citations Issued: _______
Number of Times I Checked in at Township Hall: ___ 3 ___ Conversations with Supervisor: _______
Research on ___ Occasions
Met With Residents on ___ Occasions

Mark Stevens
Reynolds Township Zoning Administrator